
SMLC Children’s Church, 09-May-2021, 9:00am and 11:00am Services
Children’s Church Lesson Title: “Mother’s Day”
Bible Verses: Ruth 1: 3-5, 15-17 (NIV and MSG)

Lesson Notes (For Instructor Only)
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Lesson Notes: 

1. Opening Activity: “Come On In” (target 1-3 minutes duration)
Engage the children prior to starting the formal lesson.  Below are suggested
questions and/or comments to share during this time.  Feel free to improvise.

Does everyone know each other?  Is there anyone new here today?
Lesson Focus: “Today we’re going to learn about Naomi and Ruth, who took
care of each other as family.  We’re also going talk about Mother’s Day, when
we appreciate and thank our Mothers, Grandmothers, and other important
women in our lives, who care for us and teach us about life and about Jesus.”

2. Opening Prayer:
“Father God, thank you for today’s lesson about Naomi and Ruth, who took
care of each other as family.  We also thank You, Father God, for our Mothers,
Grandmothers, and other important women in our lives, who care for us and
teach us about life and about Jesus.  Help us appreciate and thank them. You
teach us, Father God, that people are much more important than things, and like
Jesus, we should love and care for each other. In Jesus’ name, Amen.”

3. Bible Video: “All Ages” -- “Who were Naomi and Ruth?”
Bible Video URL: https://youtu.be/xBkUBNyeh7I

Duration: 2 min, 36 sec || Note: Stop video at: 2 min, 23 sec.
Full Title: “Who were Naomi and Ruth? CQ Kids"
Channel (YouTube): Christian Questions
Source / Credits: ChristianQuestions.com

4. Bible Reading: “All Ages” -- “Mother’s Day”
“Bible Reading -- ( Handout 1 )” -- (2 Page) || Stand-Alone & Take-Home.

Lesson Verses: Ruth 1: 3-5, 15-17 (NIV and MSG)
Memory Verse for May: Luke 10: 27 (NIV AND MSG)
Instructor to read aloud, and/or, assign individual children to read aloud.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.

5. Bible Discussion: “All Ages” -- “Mother’s Day”
“Bible Discussion -- ( Instructor and Parent )” -- (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Instructor to read aloud, and/or, interactively discuss with children.
Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.
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Lesson Notes (continued):  

6. Activity: “All Ages” -- “Craft/Game” -- “Mother’s Day”
“Activity A -- Worksheet -- ( Handout 2 )” -- (2 Page) || See Take-Home.  

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  
“Activity A – Detail -- ( Instructor / Parent ) -- (2 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  

7. Activity: “Bigs” -- Crossword -- “Mother’s Day”
“Activity B -- Worksheet -- ( Handout 3 )” -- (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.
“Activity B -- Answer -- ( For Instructor Only )” -- (1 Page) || See Overview.

8. Activity: “Littles” – Word Search -- “Mother’s Day”
“Activity C -- Worksheet -- ( Handout 4 )” -- (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  
“Activity C -- Answer -- ( For Instructor Only )” -- (1 Page) || See Overview.

9. Activity: “All Ages” -- Coloring Page -- “Mother’s Day”
“Activity D -- Worksheet -- ( Handout 5 )” -- (1 Page) || See Take-Home.

Included in stapled “Take-Home” package; parent to review with child.  

10. Closing Prayer:  
“Lord Jesus, thank you for today’s lesson about Naomi and Ruth, who loved, 
sacrificed, and took care of each other as family.  Thank You also, Jesus, for our 
Mothers, Grandmothers, and other important women in our lives, who care for us 
and teach us about life and about You, Jesus.  Help us to be more like You, Jesus, 
by loving and caring for each other.  Please keep us safe this week, and let others 
see Your light living within us.  And all God’s children say, Amen.”  

==========  
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Ruth 1: 3-5, 15-17 (NIV) 

3  Now Elimelek, Naomi’s husband, died, and she 
was left with her two sons. 

4  They married Moabite women, one named 
Orpah and the other Ruth.  After they had lived 
there about ten years, 

5  both Mahlon and Kilion also died, and Naomi 
was left without her two sons and her husband. 

 
15  “Look,” said Naomi, “your sister-in-law is 

going back to her people and her gods.  Go back 
with her.” 

 
16  But Ruth replied, “Don’t urge me to leave you or 

to turn back from you. Where you go I will 
go, and where you stay I will stay. Your people 
will be my people and your God my God. 

 
17  Where you die I will die, and there I will be 

buried. May the Lord deal with me, be it ever so 
severely, if even death separates you and me.”  

Monthly Memory Verse for May: 
He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all 

your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
strength and with all your mind’; and, ‘Love your 

neighbor as yourself.’” -- Luke 10: 27 (NIV) 
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Ruth 1: 3-5, 15-17 (MSG) 
 
 

3-5  Elimelech died and Naomi was left, she and 
her two sons.  The sons took Moabite wives; 
the name of the first was Orpah, the second 
Ruth.  They lived there in Moab for the next 
ten years.  But then the two brothers, Mahlon 
and Kilion, died.  Now the woman was left 
without either her young men or her husband. 

 
15   Naomi said, “Look, your sister-in-law is 
 going back home to live with her own people 

and gods; go with her.” 
 
 16-17   But Ruth said, “Don’t force me to leave you; 

don’t make me go home.  Where you go, I go; 
and where you live, I’ll live.  Your people are 
my people, your God is my god; where you 
die, I’ll die, and that’s where I’ll be buried, so 
help me God -- not even death itself is going 
to come between us!” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Monthly Memory Verse for May: 
 

He said, “That you love the Lord your God with 
all your passion and prayer and muscle and 

intelligence -- and that you love your neighbor 
as well as you do yourself.” -- Luke 10: 27 (MSG) 
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Bible Source: BibleGateway.com Images: FreeBibleImages.org
Bible Version(s): “New International Version (NIV)” and “The Message (MSG)”.
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Bible Discussion on Video and/or Bible Reading  

Note to Instructor and/or Parent:  These questions are open ended, to promote group
discussion.  Please pause after each question, let the children think, and encourage
shared responses as a group.

Note to Instructor: Please say: “Today’s lesson is about how important family is to
God.  Naomi and Ruth depended, sacrificed, and took care of each other. Today we
also honor our Mom’s and other important women in our lives, who take care of us
and teach us about God and His Kingdom.  God wants us to take care of each other,
by giving and receiving help from family and others in our Christian community.”

Note to Instructor:  When appropriate, let the Children come up to the whiteboard,
one-by-one, and write their responses to the questions below.

Q1) “List important women in your life you depend on, listen to, and respect?”  
A1) Let the Children answer, then let them write their responses on the whiteboard. 

Examples: Mom, Grandma, Aunt, Neighbor, Teacher, Sunday School Teacher.”

Q2) “With regard to you, what traits / behaviors are shared by these women?” 
A2) Let the Children verbally.  Examples: “They love and sacrifice for me.  They

always want the best for me. They teach me about Jesus and how to love others.”

Q3) “Why do you think that God views people, families, and relationships as much 
more important than material things? Hint: Memory Verse.”  

A3) Let the Children answer verbally.  Explain: “As our Memory Verse tells us, God 
wants us to treat others as we want to be treated.  Remember that we’re made in 
God’s image.  We should take care of each other.  We should treat everyone with 
love and respect.  You can’t put a price on people like you can on material things.”

Note to Instructor:  Please say: “Today, we learned about Naomi and Ruth; how they
depended on, and cared for, each other.  God put their story in the Bible to teach us
how He wants us to treat all people – with kindness, respect, and love – just like we
want others to treat us.  We also talked about important women in our lives; how they
sacrifice, protect, teach, and show us the right way to live, including learning about
and following Jesus.  Today, we want to be sure to thank God for all of the important
women in our lives.”
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